
IvcUpset the
Custom of Years

Years upon yenrs ago the clothiers of Omaha got to
pother In regular Indian Council and decreed that, NO
Spring and Summer Clothing was to bo "cut' In prtco' be--'
foro tho "Fourth of July" had rolled around.

THEN Directly after tho "Fourth" It was to bo u
caso of "hop to It." 12ach clothier was to see how mucn
money ho could spend In tho newspapers each clothier
was to seo how much cheaper ho could sell his clothes than
tho "other fellow."

Which worked very nlcoly as long ns Spring seasons
wore prosperous; but when clothiers wero confronted with
rain, snow, Ico and sleet, and when Spring Clothes hugged,
tho cozy warmth of eholvcs; THEN George Brooks thought:
"Not for me," and startod In to AXE his prices BEFORE
JULY THE. 4TH.

THAT'S the reason Georgo Brooks Is selling EVERY
suit In stock at cost and less RIGHT NOW THAT'S thereason you won'Uhoar from tho clothiers of the "Old In-
dian Council" boforo HALF of tho eummer Is OVER with.

v.'..,.f:.'i:,.i;.J ml:::::''j

Pass Mc $3.5.0
for any Man's Suit that Mold for as much
as $20, and I ufill be so thankful!

Giye Me $16.50
for any Mmn's Suit bearing the regular $23
tag, and I will be pleased all right.

Lay Out $19.50
and receive in return a Man 's Suit that sells
regularly at as much as $30.

Invest $22.50
and receive in return a Man 's Smt that has
sold up to $35 or $40. The finest clothes
in Clothescraftthe prettiest materials a
tailor ever cut into.

And All Because "Yours Truly"
Needs the Money in a Hurry!

Corner Sixteenth and Harney Streets,
City National Bank Building--

meeting.
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Tho Story of tho Shears
, A. shears hii two ono Is
useless without the other, fit only
for the scrap heap. The two blades""
of retailing are buying and selling,
unlets a 'store buys right It Is bound
to .wrong, It can't help It you'll
buy right here and you'll buy right

when you Investigate our right
burin as demonstrated In the 2T(w ,

'Htorasfc Demonstration Sals.

'

n. efcat

STRAW
HATS

Soiling moro straw hats
than thlB store has ever
sold before. Botter styles,
greater Values, appeal to
overy man and young
man. Largest straw hat
stock In Omaha,

$1.00 to $5
Panama3?a.t50 to $7.00

Weeping; Water.
MIm Edith Cllibe Is on the rick list
Mrs. of Afton, la., Is the

guest of Mrs. J. U Hutohlns.

1913.

Klrkendall

Mrs. F. XL Gorder 1 entertainlns Mr.
Flnley MoLean and son of Omaha.

Mrs. Wrlsht and daushter. Credo, of
Beatrice are visiting relatives here.

Miss Floy Canaday went to Lincoln
Wednesday to attend summer school.

tra v. t. nickiu-- and sons ot Lin
coln visited friends here a few days..

mh. r. n. Lamb of Lincoln is
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, II.

Mlna Charlotte Huncate returned home
Wednesday from a visit with her sister
at Onago, Kan.

ir. A. ffehnelder of Plattsmouth was
In the city Tuesday looklnr after, his
larm near nere.

away

Dnforeat PhtlDOL a homesteader.
rancher school teacher from near
Gandy, 1 here on a visit.
SlTn nsrsnns tvera bantlsed by Her.

William Lambert, the Mennonlte minis
ter, last Sunday.

eell.

and

Mlaa Clara i'ounr of Murray has soent
the week here vlsltlps friends and at-
tending the academy commencement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. TC. Bullls denarted
Tuesday for Farrc N. D., where Mr.
Bums was caned or wm or a sick
brother.

Mrs. C. V. Hay of Scott's Bluff and
Mrs. P. E. Hay of Lincoln visited with
relatives and friends here a few days,

C. K. Gilbert has irons to Omaha to
take chance of E. E. Howell's coal bus.
Iness. The family will move there soon.

Mrs. Mary AVolf and daushter. Blanche:
went to Central City Wednesday to visit
several weens witn Mrs. yvoirs son,
Fred, and family,

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Orton visited for
several days In Omaha this week with
their daughter. Mrs. F. M. Smith. Mr.
Orton the Masonlo grand lodge

Sprlna-field- .

L. W. Drlskell Is building a church at
Italston.
It a. Glover of Veaolng "Water. Was

here Tuesday.

blades,

visiting
Lyman.

attended

Dent Smith sold hU SDrincfletd resl.
dence to Ralph Glover,

James- - McClaln of Canada, is viltlnar
his brother, William McClatn.

Dr. Hlslon held a Quarterly meeting at
the Methodist church last Sunday.

Thomas Nelson attended the meettmr of
the grand lodge of Masons at Omaha this
wesk.

J. C. Miller and E. J. Qulnley attended
the editors' convention at Omaha this
week.

Beulah Brawner retufed home from
Adams county, where she lias ben teach-I- n.

Thoebe Snider returned from Adams
county, where she has been teaching-th- e

last year.
Raloh Glover and family came in from

Boyd county Monday. He will make, his
horn in Bprtngneia.

Buff" Thompson returned from Mop.
U.tvi where he has been helping In agmdlng contract the last year.

Ada Brawner and Mary Hogarth were
members of the class graduating from
the Peru Normal this commencement

Samantba Johnson died Saturday ofparalysis. The funeral was held Tues-
day, Interment in Falrvlew cemetery.
jPrtU Bwanson undltainUr thrownfrom their carriage In a runaway and a

JOHN A..STCANSON,.,Pres. HOLZMAN.

A Phenomenal Sale
Of Men's and Young Men's Hand Tailored Suits

At Unheard Of Low Prices in the Heart of the Season
Ceftainlv here's VOlir tl ODnortnnlfv. finprinl rmrrVmRnc. frnm

cool and union jp C CT OfTmakers at sold as
7Cc, values. "XVI VW

You'll find best B. V.
of at 50c, 75c and $1.00

JOHN A.SWANSON.pris
WM.L.HOLZMAN.tiwa

Our Neighbors
woman Who was visiting them was badly
hurt, her eye being put almost out.

George Kirfman's team ran away with
a cultivator and .dragged George,
was caught In the lines, for rods,
fievere bruises was the of his

Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Eddy went to

Omaha
Mrs. Carl Hall is seriously ill. A

trained nurse has been secured.
Mrs. Isaac Noyes visited her husband

at Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. U. XL Thomas spent Mon-

day visiting relatives In Omaha last
week.

An was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Thorval Itesum Monday, morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miller visited Mr.
and J. J. Miller at the farm sev-
eral days week.

Rev. E. E.' and Vernon re-

turned to their homo in Fri-
day evening.

Miss Harrier, who was home for
a week's vacation, returned to take up
her school work at Peru this week.

A. J. McDonald left for Canada Mon-
day for a visit. It Is re-
ported he will be married during his
absence.

and Mrs. Adams "spent
several days at the home of Mrs. Adams'
mother, who is very HU In Geneva, Neb.,
this week.

Miss Benson of England stopped In
Valley to visit Mrs. Mrs.
A. E. Hutford on her way
to California. Miss Benson comes from
the former home of Mrs. Cowing.

The Ladles' Aid of the Methodist Epis-
copal church gave a sup'per In the Huf-for- d

evening. A large
number were in attendance.

The regular meeting Of the
Woman's society of the

church, met at the home
Mrs. Benjamin Fye Thursday

Mrs. Merlo Rathburn ' and Jean, who
have been .visiting Mrs. Eddy for the
last six weeks, left for Ex-
celsior, Minn., where they expect to
spend the summer.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Parsons was the scene of a wedding

evening at 8uneth when
Rev. Mr. Carlson of the First Baptist
church. united In marriage
their Edith, and Mr. William
Peterson. A large number of guests
were In Mr. and Mrs. Peter-- ,

will live in Omaha. Mr. Peterson Is
employed on the staff.

Mrs. Langdon of Omaha was a
Tuesday.

District --;ourt will be In session next
week. Several equity cases have beenassigned .tr trial. '

Mr an? Mrs. James Mttche.ll Goun
ell Bluffs aro vieltlnf," -- r Barp'y county
frlerds thj week. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Clint of Stanton,
Neb., are the guests of Mr. Chase's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrsi John Chasa.

On Monday a public reception
was given for Rev. and Mrs. L. A.

at the
Raymond Lamb, who has Just gradu-

ated from the high school at Sargent,
Nebs and Is, an Ms way toFroser. Colo.,
where h? has accepted a position. In thoforestry service, has been looking up
former Pvpllllon friends this week

Miss Matilda Kltln. daughter of Mr.

Rochester, N, wholesale tailors accounts for this wonderful
opportunity to strictly hand-tailore- d at 20 than whole-sal- e

prices. Make the of notable event.

Saturday This Great Sale Will at
"Entire Purchase on Sale in Three Lots as Follows:

$fV75
you of hun-

dreds of and
nil wool suits mnde

to sell at and $18.

hun-
dreds

made sell
this ealo you'll find a most rango of a fit for every figure. Young

Men's special styles, as well as tho more conservative ideas. Fabrics include the new shades of gray,
tan, brown, fancy blues, black and pencil etripeB club chocks checks etc.
All eizes 32 to GO-in- chest.

Extra Sizes-Stou- t,

Short-Men'- s Clothes
Special sizes are an feature at the
greater You supposedly 'hard to
men are quickly fitted hero in built
bench made clothes by Rochester, N. Y.'s master

tailors. of
selected fabrics; weaves of individuality

that lend an air of Wldo range of
models, perfect fitting clothes: $5, eVen
510 more solid worth in every suit. Our regular
lines. Omaha's largest CIA C3of special sizes, at $1x3 10

13

of a suit here.
and loose

to find the very weave you . 1A r
want. suits 50 more than our low J-- H )

big special
bought leading big Wl

to
largest the city D.,

Unions, $3.00. two piece

for men

who
several

Wednesday.

Mrs.
this- -

Zimmerman
Sunderland

Eva

two-week- s'

CowInCT'and
Wednesday

hall Wednesday

monthly
Pres-

byterian
afternoon.

Wednesday

Byarsvllle.
daughter,

World-Heral- d

PapllUon.

Pnplljiou visitor

evening

Thompson Presbyterian church.

Y.'s best
buy suits less

most this

Be Its
Great

7
Gives choice

men's young
men's

$15

Gives choice

men's
$20

,m irr mi r v v i i

and Mrs. August Klein and Btgl
of were

at 9 o'clock at tho Catho-
lic church. Rev. Father

Miss Lena Klein was
and Klein beat man.

the a
was' served at tho

home of the bride's Mr, and Mrs.
August In the they
were given a at the farm
home. Mr. and Mrs. Blgl will make
their homo at Okl.

Mrs. of visited
here

John Schuldt and wife visited
with his brother. Julius.

Mrs, F. Martens and Meta,
were friends here

William homo
Little Johnny fell from a wagon

last badly his face.

ttlng at this place last
Airs. Mllka was an Omaha

Turn T --rlAnfrt. v. f ,MaUk . . i i . .
and Sunday at the

ng at the home, of his Mrs.

Miss Is quite 111 at thehnmA n f ttr tin.l Tnttn U.M.w
Gretna.

Mrs. Brunner visited last week withher Mrs. F. A. Roach at Papll- -

Miss Ella Hansen went to Omaha on
to visit several days with

airs. Bell .and of
Neb., have been with her sister,
Mrs, J. G. Scetus.

Xf r T ItAit.la.. lib. rx I. . rw. vwsi uucmiuar, Airs.and Mrs. G. Payne were Omaha
- Mrs. Bendle and baby ofHooper aro her Mrs. 13.

Mm. .Tnhn Xrnrnl Lk.
have been here visiting hersister, Mrs. and other rU- -

o ia weoKs.

iur. wein or Mone.it, mo., . .went toOmaha to Visit with her sis- -
Mtiai. ii, QusDana.

to

hero ueday to her father.Mr. to St. hos-Pl-

in Council Bluffa, wfaero he will be

Jamea Calvert of Neb.,

Calvert. He will also visit his
of before

work.

;A. C. Deln has been on the sick list forthe last week. '
--Twelve young people of wentto for a pjrnlc. day.
rMr. and Mrs. Nels visitedtjielr

JfCarl of South Omaba la
the week the S. it. home.

The' ball team played
the score being 8 to 14 favor of

MVs. Jamea and children via.
Ited in from Friday till Sun-
day last week.

'Air. and Mrs. Fred of
visited at the Nels homo

Friday
'Mr. Harry Olson Omaha and Walter

of Benson, were visitor hi th
home

A ntetty wedding was at th
home of Mr and Mrs. Swltxer when theirfiw was nmiea in- -

$

L.

you of
of and

to at &

fit"

$7.50

present.

17
hun-

dreds and

models,

white, shepherd

Tall and

Important
Nebraska

showing spe-
cially

distinction.

showing
$Ut)

Okarche, married' Wednes-
day morning

Jiohelsel
brides-

maid Valentine
following ceremony

wedding breakfast
parents,

afternoon
reception

Okarche,

BIkhorn.
.Zwelvel PaplUlon rela-

tives
Sunday

daughter,
visiting Tuesday.

Sunday.
Hanger

bruising

relatives Monday.
passenger

Saturday

daughter,

daughter,

children Herman,
vlattlng

McOrow

Clarence
vjsltlng mother,

4i4uiaiiciu;-4Lu- a

returnlnr

tieated.

brother,
Colorado resuming

Irvington
Memorial

Bunday
Ulbbatd. spend-

ing Bewster
irvington Fair-vie- w;

'Johnson

Paulsen

afternoon.

Knutsen
Thompsen Sunday.

celebrated

maulafcy

WM.

suits

Blue Serge Suits Colerfasts
Lead in Style and Value

Extra satisfaction for in blue serge
suits. serge in the pride of tho New

wovon to our order and guaranteed
eorge value in sorge

suits a wide range of models made by best
Rochester, N. Y Journeymen 2 and 3

and semi-EngllB- h; stout, tall, short
and extra size; and young men's special
Bf.ylos; actual more solid worth;
most blue serge suit MA ffOAexposition in tho west, at. ..... . if ill 10 $tf U

Young Men, Norfolk Suits You Want Here
You'll get possession double value Norfolk Several hundred mid-seas- on

styles including box pleated, inverted pleat, plain Norfolk backs, stitched
belted. You're sure here and

Norfolk prices Xv-- 5?

Thousands of Cool Union Suits on Sale Saturday
Another purchase i of Balbriggan
euits, from a reduction, to bo
bought. ?1.00 and $1.50 Saturday at

Come Omaha's Underwear Headquarters
here showing In of underwear made. Superior, Rltcsize..

$1.00 to Exceptional showing underwear 25c,

From Near

and

extent

Dundee

eleven-poun- d son

Superintendent

Missionary
of

Wednesday

attendance,
son

Alice

of

Chase

Height

In

Journeymen

model

i""1''
Correct apparel women.

Michael
Ok

offi-
ciating.

Immediately

K)etn.

Wednesday.

Wlnterburn

Wednesday,

tVttCi

Beulah Deerson

Wednesday
friends.

.uii,

Springfield
McCormlck,

iwu

Wednesday

hephomeyr

ncconiKlny
McCprrolclc,

Clearwater,

George

Irrlnston.

Arlington
Rasmussenaadghterin "BeHhlnglon

at

In

Washington

Rasmussen

of

aaugntcr

75

men's young
high grade

$25

to ,Mr. George Freeman at B o'clock on
Wednesday evening. Over 100 guests were
present.

Mrs. Walter Madson of la.,
Is visiting at the home of her parents,
Air. ana Airs. a. u. uein.

The Ladles' Ad met at Mrs. John An
derson's for HUDDer Wednesday evenlnir.
Forty-fiv- e adult and thirteen children
were

Mr, and Mrs. Paulsen and son Adelbert
and Peter Lund of Council Bluffs and
Frank Meachen of Omaha were visitors
at the A. C. Dein home euncay.

Waterloo.
A. E. Agee went to Cedar Bluffs Mon

day.
Ruth Bell and Zlpha Rlggs went to

irremont
W. T. Waldron of Verdigris was here

visiting among relatives and
friends.

Herbert Rlggs was home from Lincoln
to attend the graduating exercises an
day evening.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Ztmmerll died last week and was burled
Friday at Brltton cemetery.

E. W. Cobb was here from Fremont
Monday and again visiting
at the August scnneiaer nome.

Will is home, after an ab
sence of several months working In or
aiound Blair and recently at UTemoni.

Tony had a runaway Batur-rta- v

hteht at his farm home and was
up. though not

I ..... .. V. . .
Oil lUUOijr uuf u

Albert Sam Graff and Clif-
ford went to Omaha

Albert was accom-
panied home Sunday evening by his. sis-

ter. Mrs. William Morrison, and Uttla
girl.

There was considerable corn delivered
to the Waterloo elevator Monday, John
Ruser from the hUls and John Saylor
from the bottom shelled and sold that
day. Mrs. Frye, north of town. Is shel-
ling today.

Mrs. L. C. Phelps. Bister of Mrs. C.
C. and her Alois,
also little Alois Peabody, who has been
living with her aunt all winter, came
from for a visit at
the reabody home. Mrs. and
baby and little Alois, re-

turned with Mrs. Phelps for
a visit at their home.

Blair.
Rev. and Mrs. C. P. in Chi-

cago on a short visit.
Mrs. Sue Mortlock, of this

city, Is visiting M;, Alma Claar.
Postmaster and Mrs. John McGulre of

Benson visited relatives and friends In
this city last Friday.

Mrs. John Schmahllng left Thursday to
visit her Hilda, a stenographer
In Beaver Dam, Wis.

W. II. Belknap arrived 'home from Hot
Springs, Ark., where he has been some,
six weeks taking

"Doc." Wright Was a Kansas City
visitor last week, where. Mrs. Wright is
taking for her health. -

Misses Mildred and Ella
Struve left lasfwetlc icr attend the sum-
mer term at the state normal. .

H. Gordon dross, editor of the St Ed-
ward Bun. visited, here with-hi- father
last Friday on his way to. Omaha.

Charlie Gaydon. an Instructor of Dana
college, and Graver Smith have gone to
spend the summer at Rook River, Wyo.

Mrs. E. S. Beatty left Jat Saturday forIII., to be present at the
of her daughter, Enid, at

college,. , ,
Mrs, Mnnle cMad of Pasadena. Cat,

Is here for5 a"n 'Indefinite time, being
railed here by the death of her father.William Beyer.

Mrs. B. S. Fley-be- ana Qtbchujier are visiting at the home of

75
Gives you choice of

of men's young
men's high grade suits
made to sell at & $35

diverge assuring

mixtures,

specially

Unlimited

McCbrmlck

iJBernard's

Treas.

you Colorfast
Colorfast Ne-

braska, special
greatest America. Colorfast

tailors, but-
ton; English

Norfolk
$5.00-?7.50-$10.- 00

complete

the Are

worth

nainsook

Benning-
ton

Klmballton,

weanesaay.

Saturday

Wednesday

MeCllntock

Elmmerll
.considerably bruised,

Schneider,
Cunningham Sat-

urday afternoon.

Peabody, daughter,

Plattsmouth
Peabody

daughter,
Thursday

Langare
formerly

daughter,

treatment.

treatment
Llppmatt

Rockford,
graduation
Rockford

cMidran

$30

MEN'S
, SHIRTS
Great surprise for. men
when they see the new
Nebraska's wonderfully
complete Bhowing of best
shirts made. Excollo,
superior to custom made.

$1.59 to $2.50
Other best lines at every
price. .50c, $1.00, $1.50

her parents and with Mr, Fletcher
mother and sister.

tlonal church leaveB next Monday to con-
duct a two weeks' tent mission at Reno;.
Neb., and Bingham, Neb.

Miss Gladys Kemp, who has been teachrlng in Monroe, Neb., Is spending her va-
cation at home. She will teach the comingyear In the Arlington schools.

Miss Clara Norton and Miss Lulu
teachers in the seventh anaeighth grades of the Gordon, Neb.?

schools, are visiting friends in Blair,
MIbs Anna Monroe, who has beenteaching three years in Arizona, and wasformerly a resident of Blair, visited here
ol?.eeic S ne ,wlly0 tne hon of her

Jn Fonduloc. Wis.
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Marsh at thaEpiscopal church left Monday a three-Sfn- K

trl?v. nd. They will beJ'"ea son, Arthur, at Wash-ington. D. C, wha.wlll accompany them.
of hf nln 5wler. Physical director

"ch. wnt Wednesday" with
Christian

her
Julv?5 Y s.tanbury. She sailsa year's study In Europe.

vnenUTXf.Iy' ow,lnB to the absence of EdltoV
Omaha,

evant officiated, occurred at the Ban.

u.oiucr anu aiaier, tne contracting nartles- -

"wig and. Earnest Ladwlg andMarie Allen, all of whom growit
to manhood and womanhood in thtf ety

..Enrt Note nm Madlaon.MADISON. V.h t,. . . .." ' o. tnpeciaj.J Inthe case of the Antrim Lumber companragainst the Norfolk Lumber company torecover for a . ..rI ' m sningies thecourt instructed th9jtiry to bring in
I rZ ' I. . yun ior tne payment .
wa. V BLB DrAVM fA( n V. .a
Uon. " l" JeU1'

In the mia nf n ti... t, . .

.1 ' "fwora against H- -
C. Peckham the cpurt instructed the Juryto return a verdict in avor of-t- , plaintiff and assess tho amount of hisery at tm.ss. . . ,

In th haA nt '

- . " Jonnapn gainst- -

Plaintiff. Judgment .0t ux., '&ffd coragainst defendant. - - - j

TECUMSEH. Neh.. .Tim. eo ,

Air. Allla r r.f.an ,..., , n .. . uiu iuuiStephen,, both of this, city, .were married
- "aWual parsonage at noon Wednes.
naX" xl "remony wa Performed

C. Heady 1 the presence of buta few persons. Following the ceremony
lunch was served at the bride's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Green' departed on an aS'
ternoon train for St. Loufaff a wedding,
trip, and when they.return('lbey will gd
to housekeeping tf pne o trie Canfleld-house- s

on Fifth street.

Bor Hurt Torpedo.
OXFORD. Neb.. June .rsn.lBruce, the son of W. H. nmiwas tinkering with a railroad torpedo;

which he found, when It exploded, tear-- .

Ihtr the thumb, first and second flnepra
off his left hand. A physician was Im-
mediately called, and dressed the wound- -

Persistent Advertising is th Road tu
BJg Returns. ..


